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SOCIAL EVENTS OF SLATON AND 
COMMUNITY DURING PAST WEEK

Baptist Circle.
Circie No. 3 of the Baptist W. A. 

will mwt with Mm. V. I*. Williams 
Tuumiiiy, Feb. 13th. We will study 
•hapt«r four in the Mission study 
book. “ AU tho world in all the 
■word.” AH the ladica in the Circle 
are urged to be present.

Surprise Birthday Party.
Wednesday was B. O. Baiicy’s birth

day. and in honor of the occasion his 
wifv killed the “ fatted tu rk eya n d  
together with an abundance of other 
good i«ts. served a six o'clock dinner 
to a house full of guests. In due 
time the guests arrived, showering 
the hoftortw with birthday gifts, 
which was all n surprise to him, for 
be had been kept in ignorance of the . . „ ,. • .
whole affair. A ft. dn-.i.g a n imber I ‘j H?•_ hU 
a/ interesting games, some ituggi stivi 
el Valentine, were enjoyed.

Infant Died Jan. 30th.
Belle Bernice, age one month and | 

twelve days, daughter of Mr. and 
Mi- T. J. Erwin, living in tin.- city, 
died January doth, a victim of pneu
monia. llev. Jne. I’, Hardesty con 
ducti«d the funeral servirc* the follow
ing day, and interment followed in 

I t s
ing department of Foster Furniture 
Co. had charge of the funeral ar
rangements.

Mm. W. O. Sikes Died Friday.

L O. B. M. Club.
Last Monday night the l O. Tt. M. 

Club met with Miss Iki.s V!o>gan at 
the home of Mrs. Dickey. The first 
part of the evening •• as spent >n sew
ing and reading. Then a contest wan 
given. Muis Kdna Hmin,cck p:o'*d 
to be the most brilliant of all by win
ning the prue

Dainty refreshment* were served by 
the hostess, assisted by Mm. Dickey. 
The club wiU meet next Monday 
aight with Mias Ollie Sone

— Reporter.

Muaicale.
A musicale, under auspice* of the 

Fast Ward Parent Teachers Associa
tion, was successfully rendered last 
Thursday evening at the high school 
auditorium. Miss Coyla lliiton, vio
linist, of Amarillo, assisted by pupils 
• f Mias Jennette Ramsey, piano, and 
Mis* Margaret Whitaker, expression, 
gave the art lovers of Slaton, a dis
tinguished treat. Miss KaT»u.ey ac
companied Miss Hilton, violinist, on 
the piano. The proo «*h» of this en
tertainment are to be deposi’uil in the 
sidewalk fund

doom of
weekly I

Baptist Choir Practice 
Mr*. C. F. Anderaon opened the 

her home to the regular
ly Baptist choir “TfTFfc Me. Fri

day night. There was an informnl 
program rendered which Mr*. Ander
son had carefully previously arrang
ed. Not all who were on the program.
however, were present, but the special 
violin music, solos, etc., were really 
a treat to those who listened.

The guests, too, enjoyed an un
usually delightful "Candy Pul,” and 
everyone enjoyed the pulling and 
eating.

These are not exclusive meetings, 
but are for all who enjoy music and 
ainging. It is planned to have a meet
ing and program every week in some 
of the homes Ita purpose i* to stim
ulate real singing in the church 
ehoir, a thing that will certainly bear 
practice and improvement.

PROGRAM OF WORKERS’
MEETING AT IDALOl

To Be Held With thr Baptiat Church 
There Beginning Monday Eve

ning, Feb. 12, 1923.

7 p m
Britton.

Monday.
Sermon (2 Cor. 5 1-2), G.

a. m.
Tuesday.
Devotional, R. C. Ten-9:46

nyon.
10 a. m. "Bible evidence of regen

eration,’’ W. J. Join re.
10:30 a. m. “ Duty of a Deacon,” 

J. M Harder..
11 a. m. Sermon, "Why God is go

ing to have a Judgment, Bro. Safrlc.
Noon: Dinner on the ground.
1:16 p. m. “ Duty of a pastor to a 

church." Bro. Hunt.
1:30 p. m “ What is the Bible Plan 

ef Giving*" H. J. Mathews.
2 p nr» “ Needa of the Association,” 

Bro Williamson.
2 26 p. m Ladies’ work.
7 p. m. Sermon, "W'hat is the 

Church ?“ Bro Rankin.

APPKKTIATION.

Mrs. W. O. Sike«, age 18 
died at the family home here at | 
o'clock Friday morning, following an 
attack of pneumonia. Besides her 
husband she is survived by five chil- 

Kcv. Jno. P. Har
desty conducted the funeral from the 

ence Saturday. Bunn! was made 
in Englewood Cemetery. The under
taking department of Slaton Furni
ture Co. had charge of the funeral ar
rangements.

Special attention given to ladies’ 
work.— Evans A Wilson, Tailors.

\ I I HR MKI HODIS1 < III Hi H

Sunday School at l»:60 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Sermon, lecture on Robt. E. l*»o at 

night.
C/ome and worship with us.
Don’t fail to hear the night lec

ture. B. W. DODSON, Pastor.

Inspect our line of tailoring for 
Spring and Summer. Prices, fit and 
workmanship guaranteed.— Evans A 
Wilson, Tailors,

MORE ON THE K. K. K'S.

The Minute Men and Son* of Lib
erty was just us unreasonable. The 
patriotic deed* of Paul Ituvcre and 
other* were done as Minute Men, an 
organization fostered by the Colonial 
Government. The Sona of Liberty 
was an association for the expressed 
purpose of resisting unju A law* of 
a tyranieal government, which they 
finally overthrew.

The only important comparison is 
in the fact that the K. K. Ka. may 
overthrow the government they pro- 
fees loyalty to.

It is awful. inde«*d, to hear our 
daily press and all our magazine* that 
exercised such great patriotic influ
ence in our late troubles with another 
empire, and which have always Wen 
so iinplicitily trust'd with our educa
tion, charged with being In a conspire 
icy with our government officials 

years, against the Ku Klux to the js.iut of 
• up robbing graves to 1

ies and mutilating them that the 
crime might be charged to the Ku 
Klux Klan, and to see intelligent peo- 
ple h***m to believe we ha « come to 
that terrible condition.

After reading Judge Robinson’s 
charge to *he grand jury in the Goose 
Creek case which 1* the greatest out
burst of patriotism heard in modern 
time* and the many expressions from 
the pn-HS and magazines of humilia
tion over the Mer Rouge affair, I felt 
Impelled to pen the following medita
tion:

True Americanism, Demorrar). 
Christ i unity

“ There is None Righteous, No, Not 
One." (Romans, 3:10.)

The deida of awfulne** committed 
at Mer Rouge, La., Wilson, Okla., 
Goose Creek. Texas, and many other 
placet, may be expected in Slaton or 
any other place where any organisa
tion la active and popular that is 
masked from th« public and propose* 
to regulate society, even if the mem
bers of that organinJUon be mostly 
preacher*, with moat holy purpoves. 
That waa proven when the best 
preachers of the world (most likely 
Baptiat preachers) organised what 
bccHme the Roman ilier-nrchy.

The great cure for the evils of hu
man societiqa i* taught ui by Je*u* 
Christ and our great \mrricAn states
men to bo publicity and Democracy. 
Any orggnbsation whose member* 
and daed* are concealed from the pub
lic and whose government Upot dem
ocratic is ejpwidii.gly d .ngvrou. if it 

r social .influence, 
ue 9'^iU inu4|l-

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NOTES 
AND ACTIVITIES /IS REPORTED

By Sam K. Staggs, Secretary-Mgr.

Editor Slatonite: The K. K. Ka.
have spoken through their speaker to 
our people and probably favorable 
camment will be made by your paper, 
and that calls for the privilege of re
mark* from those who think the K.
K.. K*. a dangerous organization. We 
think this organization dangerous by 
analysis of its nature without re- . .
<|)«-t to what we have read or heard ! vxernsea 
of its deed*. Ho who

A scientist could examine n serpent ' audience that
that had never done any harm and responsible
tell whether it be dangerous.

We have found that any human or
ganization is dangerous if governed 
as a monarchy or oligarchy, especial
ly if in military style, provided it cx- 
ercisees power in force or influence 
over the derels of men. We have I 
found also that any human organiza
tion that has power must 1*- open to] 
tlu public to be safe. It is undisput-J 
ed that the K. K..hs. are nionarchial 
and military in government, that their 
dctxls and members are rigidly con
cealed from the public, and that they 
do prepare to regulate society. There
fore we know they are dangerous to 
our nation whether they have yet

- j r - T  Ks. SYe
for de< sis such a*

mentioned above manifests u danger
ous excess of "Gall.”

It is the duty of every citizen not

The Business M« n’a luncheon nerv
ed by the Ladle* of the Civic and Cul
ture Club at the Robertson building 
Friday night was fairly well attend
ed and was a decided success. The 
ladies are to be congratulated upon 
the good eats gotten togeathof. The 
Ruainea* Men's band di. pen tsl mu
sic of the Sousa class. Short talk* 
were made by local members of the 
"Liars Club” so named by our fel
low townsman and among those pres . 
ent J. S. Edward* Miss Whitaker 
rendered a couple of very touching 
reading*, tap. Murray was there 
with his minstrel mind. Judge Rat
liff showisl by his remarks th it he 
has beeti badly bitten by the Weft 
Texns Disease Slatonitis. J. rf. 
Brewer and C. L. Sone ably defend'd 
Co-opi ratiori as the one m« ana of 
bettering our now very good city. 
NN fl. McKirihan gave a few worth
while thoughts In connection with 
school matter*. The proceed* of thie 
dinner will be u*«si towards C'pdj • 
Ping the Community Library in ttie 
City Hall. The next luncheon will b< 
heM the First Friday in March and 
all interested in Slaton's vrelfar • are 
invited to attend.

• • •
The Payne Dry Goods Co. are now 

pleasantly situated in their new room, 
the Cruce building on Texas Ave
nue. Their fixture-* have arrived and 
have been set in place, they are a 
nifty lot. Mr. and Mr*. Payne are to 
lx* congratulated upon their taste in 
choosing this equipment.

J. T. Overby ho* let a contract for 
a set of farm improvement* on a 
tract of land south of Slaton, which 
he recently sold to Kansas City par
ties. G. II. Heard of Poat Is improv
ing his section south of Slaton with 
two seta of improvement*.

• • •
Irvin Forrest is building a modern 

residence on Scurry Street, and 8. 8. 
Forrest is making addition* to hi.s 
residence just oppomte on the same 
street. •  * »

C. A. Me Spudded purchased a lot 
on East Panhandle Avenue, and will 
Improve. M. A. Pember purchased
six fata on this street also.

Jack Lokey is building a tenant 
house on hi* farm north of the city.

hypiiolind by that I “ *
v to arf.’ise and r< • taim (nose That .

For then we are try ing to *av»
from ita most dun

am.
our government 
gerous enemy.

The fact that it is next to impos
sible for the court* to prove anything 
this masked organization is because 
of the most charming feature about . , huiWin_
them, namely, that many of our of-1 scho° l bu,Id,n*  
ticera are member* and every member 
is bound with an oath stronger than 
the court can bind them with to “ keep 
inviolate all secret* of K la ns men ex-

H. Westerhoff 1* making extensive 
improvements to hi* home In West 
Slaton.

J. E. Robertson ha* purchas'd a 
lot on Sixth Street near East Ward

L. E. James bought a lot on Fifth 
Street east of East Ward School and 
will improve.

done harm or not, no matter who may P|‘P* *'• *'''•» 'AP®* \y. R. |Vey purchased a lot on
be members. malicious ̂  murder, and violation of [hekens Strret to the rear of his re*

this oath. idence
Where is the faith in their oath to | « * •

support our government when the i
The claim for justification because 

we have a secret ballot is falucious, 
because a record of ballot and voter 
i* kept so that any time the courts 
wiah to know a citizen has voted, 
they can examine hi* ballot.

The church was scandaliz'd by the 
claim that it ever wa* a secret, oath 
bound masked organization. It never 
was. At times churches have had to 
meet in secret because not allowed to 
meet openly, and at tjmeu Christian* 
have had to live in hiding. Hut that 
is not the case yet with the K. K. K.

same oath forbid* them to give even 
to the courts information of their 
deed* or crime* except the three men
tion'd ? That oath itself i* treason.

W. P. Florence.

Mrs. J. W. Hood ha* returned from 
Abilene, where she attend'd the bed
side of Mr* J. W. McDonald, who
underwent an operation in a sanita- ; D M. Living ha* purchasid a 
rium there this week. ; on Second Street.

Ben L. White of Whitaker A White,
purchas'd
Avenue.

a residence lot on Stewart

A. E. Howerton is building a resi
dence on hi* new addition to the city.

Guy B. Ely ia building a residence 
on Ninth Street.

lot

The definition for the word “ Ap
preciation” is immense, but it don't 
ieem to fully cover our feeling* to
ward the many true friend* that < aine 
to our aid in the recent illness of our 
youngest son. Arvel, also the gvxxl 
work of the doctors snd nurse, we 
wish the public to know was gratis 
We frill enjoy reciprocating in any 
•ray possible Yea. Slaton is a good 
town to live in.

Mr and Mrs T M Harris and fam 
ily, and A J. Tucker *nd family.

T E. Jones ACabbage plant* 
Ca. Grocery.

O. Z Ball ha* a letter from Mrs.) 
tlall, who is risHing her parent*. 
Hex snd Mrs. A. R Meador, al: Ca- 
tadian, dating that their son Billy, t 
ta* been quite sick, bat is now ia< I 
irw iag

What if the Minister Quit Boosting Heaven?
-----Wouldn't the congregation be surprised if the mininter got up in the pulpit some

Sunday morning and made the announcement:

—— •“ Beginning today. I'm going to quit hooeting the job of nelUng Chrivtiamly and 

boowting heaven. K*er>i*>d> believe* la God, or ought to by thi* time. I'm not going 

to waste my time and your* preaching any more. Ho I’ll way good-bye, folk*. Now, 

don't forget to keep right on believing ia Gwd.

---- Huppowe some buainra* institution rrwoired a* follows:

----- “ Our bumaew* i* good. People know an. We have been in this one location for

year*. Why should we a*e part of oar Income to keep our good* before people who 

will ju*t naturally come and get them?

----- Hop poor the grocer an no* nerd:

------“Shock*! What’s the owe of advertioingT Folk# have )not got U  have food any
way. They'll roae and get It even if I don’t toll 'ess abe t  H."

-----Mach occurrence* are hardly probable, and yet they wen Id parallel the attitnde of

•was* benneam i a* Lila lien* which fall to credit the a security foe ewattneoas advertising

Activities About 
School Buildings

Th»» entertainrm-nt for thr lienoflt 
of the Enst W’nrd mdcwalk.* was a 
rare treat to music lover* and those 
interesting in rendings and imperson
ation*.

The work of Miss Hilton was re- 
celvt'd with highest appreciation. Mia* 
Ramsey shows! *her skill in her ac 
companying work, and the pupils of 
Miss Whitaker gave some splendid 
rending*. Al! in cl! it whs h fine 
combination.

Friday morning we had * pleasant 
half hour in rh*p«I. Our D. E. girl* 
V'ho were unable to app« ar in the 
style show given at the Junior Flay 
appeared in their nice, neat dreaaes 
made during the fall term of school. 
W© appreciate our D. E. girl* and 
ar»- expecting hne progress in th»dr 
cooking during the rest of the year.

Hre. Hardesty conduct!*! chapel foe 
us Wedneaday. He is nlways wok- 
corned by our young people.

Mis* Hilton, by pressing invitation 
appeared in chaj>el ami gave two 
violin solo*.

We are now cecunng ouitv a lot at 
home study and all the teachers are
reporting an improvement in rccita-
tkxiH.

We are asking that all social gath
ering* of our young people be poat- 
pon«*d until Fridays und Saturdays.

We insist on th*' hoy* staying at 
their home* instead of scouting thfl 
street* at night. These boy* who ar* 
out at night* cannot make their 
school work they are failing now. 
If you will wee their card* which are 
sent you, you can see the truth ot 
this statement. These card* are sent 
out monthly without f*il.

Every effort i* being made to koep 
conditions around our schools health
ful and sanitary. The teachers are in
structed to insist on the children com
ing to school clean. They will send 
home any children who come in a 
filthy condition. However, diet u not 
the only oojreuonaDle race dressing. 
In fact Excessive painting is more 
harmful to the health Hnd to vision 
than a little accidental dirt. Ar*< me 
and other dangerous ingredient* an: 
frequmtly found in cosmetic* nrul 
these will injure the eyes and the 
complexion. Hereafter girl* wba 
come to school using pa in* exces
sively, will bo sent to the lavatory or 
home. We believe that thi* in right 
and will be appreciated by parents. 
Girl* who paint excessively are rarely 
ever good students but give undue at
tention to dress und toilet which 
should be given to study.

Twenty four boys in High School 
responded, at the first call, for debat
ing and public spt nking. Many other* 
will take this work. Our girls also 
are engaged in literary society work 
and will add the debating feature to 
their programs

We have made honest effort* to du»- 
credit truancy and tardm***. Wo have 
succeed'd in a very gn at degree. On
ly a v r y  few individuals p» isist in 
practicing these evils The model >»te 
punishment* faikng more seve.e one* 
must be used. Of ,ours« we n og 
mze the fact that to «• may Ik- ex
cuses for tardlne*sh and absence and 
appreciate the writing of i -’ h** bv h r  
parent* but th. no.'iii'ty - f  Hie evil 
of truancy, often reported as justifi
able absence cannot la- condonqd. No 
persistent truant can make a good 
man or woman. Shall we not unite 
as parent and teacher and eliminate 
this practice.

The Athletic Association will cul*i- 
vatc about .'<0 acre* in cotton to moot 
the expense* of equipment n'xt ywr. 
Mr. \ndrraon who live* two milan 
south of the city it providing the 
land for our boy* *nd girls. Thi* 1* 
* good move and will give us an op
portunity to study cotton culture a* • 
class as well as to be more self-sup
porting.

Baptist Church Announcement* 
(Wilaelma Theatre)

10 a m . FaulSunday School 
Owens, Supt.

Preaching 11 nm and 7 30 pm, 
The public cordially invited to wor

ship with us.
Jno. F. Hardesty, Pastor.

We are weak and heavy laden 
Come and help us carry the load.
We are in the lowm of Slaton 
On th* Slaton and Lubbock road.

T. E JONES A CO . Groceries

Santa Fa Will Improve Vacant Lata.

J. T. CKerby, town Bite agent for 
the Santa Fe, ha* received instruc
tions to have all vacant lota ownad by 
that company between Ninth Street 
and Panhandle Avenue, grubbed and 
thoroughly cleaned up.

4 i 4
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THE BIC CLOSE OUT SALE AT

M. D. Jones Dry Goods Store
it outclassing and underselling anything ever attempted in all west Texas.

THE ENTIRE STOCK AND FIXTURES FOR SALE
— People, come on and buy us out. You can have the goods at actual wholesale cost. Buy your supply of 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Ladies’ Ready-to-wear, Furnishing Goods, Men’s Best Hats, and everything goes.

SALE POSSIBLY NOT LAST NINETY DAYS
— You better hurry. We are on a deal to sell the stock in bulk, then the GREAT BARGAIN EVENT would 
be called off. Come to this store Saturday. Entire stock will be re-arranged and big things are going to 
take place at this store. Plenty of clerks will be on hand to wait on you. Possibly Auction Lots of Goods on 
Saturday.

M. D. JONES DRY GOODS STORE, Slaton
“Doss of Dallas here to Close Oat This ”

• K

Knots Are Tie-Ups!
— When your workmen are on the job, 
and inferior Lumber turns up, it’s mighty 
costly waiting to replace it.
— You can avoid the expense and annoy
ance by getting your Lumber from us, 
where careful inspection insures satisfac
tion. And it costs no more!

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
LUMBERMEN

H. X  ('mMflwajr, Manager I‘boar II, Satan. Teas*

IDAIiOU IS ONE OF THE FASTEST
GROWING TOWNS IN LUBBOCK CO.

Has Splendid School System, Churches, County 
Recreational Park, Club House, Many New 

Business Houses and Residences.

The Home Attractive—Music
----- A Kouor cannot br called "bom*'* nnlrs* aunc ia there.

T W s  how you can alwaya reewgnixe a rral hotar. A piano ia 

tkr moat practical and aubotaatial musical instrument made. II 

you're not a musician then furniah your borne with a Half Player.

F. E. BOURLAND
The Slaton Piano Man Slaton, Texas

—■

— I have made arrangements with Fincher 
Bros., Coal and Grain Dealers to take care 
of telephone and warehouse orders while 
I am out on deliveries.

— Phone 224 for orders in my line.

Producers Refining Co.
A. E. M AY, Agent

Idaiou, a beautiful little city, locat
ed on the Crosby ton branch «>f the 
Santa Fe, fourteen miloa north of 
Slaton, according to it* population, 
built more new house* during 1SJ22 
than any oth«w town in Lubbor* coun
ts. exception Slaton. Hurt new 
buildings were erected during the 
year, which included a. v*r«l magnifi
cent residences, coatir : a* hign an 
112,000.

F.xcellent Schoola.
Six yearn ago Idaiou had only sev- 

en children enrolled In school. To- 
I day the enrollment in 315, boused in 
i a magnificent high achool building 
located in the heart of the town and 

I a comfortable ward achool building, 
the two of which represent an Inveat- 
mont of $30,000. Ten teacher* are 
• mployed, teaching up to anl includ
ing the eleventh grade, with a nine 
month-, term. Idaiou Independent 
District ha* taxable valuea of more 
than one million dollar* and they vot
ed the maximum tax rate of $1.00 on 
the one hundred dollar valuation.

Splendid Hanking Institution 
The First State Hank of Idaiou ia 

one of the most progressive banking 
institutions on the South Plains. It. 
capital stock « « *  recently Increased 
from $15,000 to $25,000. The call of 
!>ec. 20th, 1022. showed deposits of 
$180,000, with $80,000 in outstanding 
loans. This bank hn* recently moved 
into it new bnck building, which cost, 
together with its fixtures, $0,500 00. 
The officers of this bank are: W B. 
Shelton, president; J. W. Turner, ric* 
president; J. L. Brabham, cashier; T. 
B. Walker, assistant cashier. The di
rectors are: B. F. Hutson, E. T. Dan- 
iell. J W Turner. W B. Shelton and 
J. L. Brabham.

Magnificent Club Rouse 
Idaiou has one of ths three county 

parks of Lubbock county. It is locat
ed leas than one-half a mile from the 
business section, and comprises six 
acres of ground, well set with trees 
and with a good irrigation well and 
pumping plant. On this site a mag
nificent brick and tile club house has 
just been completed and will be dwil- 
cuted within a frw days. This com 
mumtv club house is 50 by 80 feet, 
seated with opera chairs and will com
fortably hold 700 people. It la equip
ped with a large stage and dressing 
rooms, handsomely painted curtains, 
well ventilated and electrically light
's! Hut for the efforts of B N 
Wheeler, county commissioner of 
Idaiou, the town would not have had 
this well improved county park. Mr. 
VS heeler also takes a great deal of 
pride in the roads in hi* district and 
they are kept well graded and drag

ged. He ia also one of the leading 
business men of Idaiou and alwaya 
has his shoulder to the wheel in rv 
ery progressive move for the town 
and community.

Chamber of Commerce.
One reason that Idaiou ia making 

*uch splendid progress is because of 
the splendid co-operation of its citi
zenship. It is said that there is not 
a **n»o*'< back” living in the rommu- 
i :ty. They have a well organized 
Chamber of Commerce, with the fol
lowing officers: B. Sherrod, presi
dent; J. L. Brabham, vice president; 
II. C. Bowlin, secretary; l ‘aul blur- 
rod, treasurer.

Rich Agricultural Section.
Malou is surrounded by a landa as 

ferule as can be found anywhere on 
the great South Plains. Besides 
grain crops of every description, it 
produced 4.000 bales of cotton last 
year, which was one fifth of the en
tire crop produced in Lubbock coun
ty. Many fine herds of live stock are 
slao to be found in that community. ] 

Has Three Nice Churches.
Towns and communities do not

Sow and prosper without churches.
alou has three splendid cotig-ega 

linos, housed in commodious places of 
worship. They are the Methodist*, 
Baptists and Christians.

Independent Telephone Kxrhange.
M M Morris owns and operat*e an 

independent telephone exchange at 
Idaiou, has a Large list of subscriber* 
gives service that pleases and at .% 1 
price that all can afford.

Twenty-two Busmens House*. 
Idaiou has twenty-two business in 

stitutions, comprising a bank, drug 
store, grocery stores, dry good stores, 

i hardware and implement houses, bar i 
her shop*, lumber yards, garages, and ) 
two large gins. The third gin will be 
erected before the next Season.

Klectrtc Lights nad Power, 
Idaiou has a 24-hour electric light 

and power service supplied by the- 
Texas Utilities ( o

llonpitahty Abounds There.
A representative of the Slathnite 

recently visited Idaiou and was aur-

Erised at the huwpitahty manifested 
y the citizenship of such a thriving, 

busy community. But those good 
people never get too busy to extend J 
the warmest hospitality to strai g< rs 
as well as to their neighbors

As we were shown around the city ] 
wo never met a doctor, neither did we 
See the c» meU >, if the town can 
boast of either. We prenurne it is 
so distressingly healthy there that 
they have never had any need for 
either.

JOY BIDING PAK11K8
IIALTKD ON KOAD BY

MAShKD VIGILANTES

Join the Chamber of Commerce Today

Tensacola, Fla , Feb 8.— Police here 
and in surrounding counties are In
vestigating reports of nearly a score 
of holdups of automobiles last night 
by hooded mob* who termed them 
selves to b* “ Vigilense Committees** 
and that the hearing in Bastrop will 
not interfere with the m*n enforcing 
the law.**

According to reports, hooded indi 
viduals purporting to be members of

the Ku him Klan were active not 
only in the city but also in the county. 
In some casts machines werr stopp'd 
by whit* robed men and the occupants 
were threat- ned with flogging unless 
they stop Joy riding These cars con
tained young men and women, many 
of whom arc prominent in this sec
tion.

Drugs and drug sundries, toilet ar 
tic lea, ron/ertionrnes, hot and an Id 
drinks, cigars, etc. of the beat knows 
brands at Trsgue'a Confectionery

Your work
You can’t do good 

work when your head 
throbs, your back aches 
or you’re tortured by 
rheumatic, sciatic or 
monthly pains.

Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain Fills.
relieve pain quickly, 
safely and without un
pleasant after effects. 
Your druggist w ill sol 

them to you at pre-war 
prices.

Regular package —  25 
doses 25 cents.

Economy package — 125
$ 100.

R A T C L I F F ’ S
CANDY KITCHEN 

Hamburgers
FRl/ITS, N ITS , TOBACCOS

Cold Drinks
Open Saturday, Jan 13

W'oolevrr Building
OP 1*08II K BIG STATE GARAGH

Slaton. Texas

Slaton Grain and 
Coal Company

W holesale and Retail

— Since we deal exclusively in Cost, 
Grain and Provisions von ran nwl 
assuri-d that the fissl to l»* had *iD 
be found nt this store. W’e buy is 
such enormous quantities that » ♦  
an enabled to buy at a cheaper rats, 
and we give our ruatomrra the l»en- 
rfit of this advantage.
— May we not have your next » « l  
or Feed order? We will greatl' ap
preciate your patronage.

— If you arc indebted 
to ut we will appreciate 
an early settlement.
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Fruit, Shade and Orna
mental Tree* Beet Suit
ed to the Wett.
—Our tre«n arv givmg aaMnf action in 
Wm ( Texas %n«l New Kruro. We 
are growing the varieties bent suited
to this climate.
— We ship by I'arcel Poet and K* 
prveft and Prepay charges on all or
der* over $f> 00.
— Send u* a list of what you want or 
are our agetn, A. L K l ’YKKNUALL,
Si*ton, Tt x*-. t ataiog on request.
—Our Everbearing Strawberries are
the beet "train to be had.

Plainview Nursery
Plamview . . . . . .  Texas

ANOTHKK KAII HOAD \
POSSIBILITY FOR THK

PLAINS COI NTRY

I
W ANT local salespeople foe 
new sad aurprimng house
hold article. l^rge la n e  
diate profits— permanent po
sition. If yoa can repre
sent me etrlasively, I will 
make you an offer never be
fore made to salespeople. 
Write at once tor complete 
particnlara Tell me all 
about yourself. 1 want some 
one who is not afraid of 
work for big CASH ret a roe.

KARL M. SKI KKIDC.K 
531 Atlantic Avenue 

Boston I, Mass.

THK-

K A S H  K I D S

Finest Candies

—Onl> the parent of cane sugar 
Savors and other ingredients go 
into the quality confection* or 
have for you. Their (astro are 100 
per rrot delirious and they are so 
healthful you raa eat all you oant. 
— Foe the kiddira all the time, 
vourself most of the time, get our 
hulk and packaged randies at mon
ey saving prires

H I I THAT SW KKT TOOTH 
HKKK FOR I.KMM

"til ALITY and ECONOMY’

FOR SALK OR TRARR.

Dort tounng car. two years old. in 
good condition; will sell worth the 
money or trade for real estate

W DONALD

•♦•oa*oe*oo*oaj*sjoejao*o-s*ooj»«*osjoe5i

A splendid little fight is in the off
ing. believe the cituen* of V/unnah, 
who have been informed of the FHsr* 
railway's request for absorbing the 
Quannh, Acme A Pacific, a short line 
running from there to Roaring 
Springs The desire of the Frisco to 
take over this road, they point out, 
in to extend the Q A 1 P through 
the Plain* action to Roswell, N. M , 
via Acme, N M thus invading *'»ac- 
rt'd’* territory of the Santa Ke.

It ia said that the Frisco ha* appli- 
,«1 to the Texan legislature for this 
permission. In case it in granted the 
state railway commission may require 
the road to make the extension. It 
ia not far from Roaring Spring* V< a 
connecting line un the Plains, which 
gap. if fllloi, would miner by more 
than 75 miles the round-about route 
through Amarillo from Denver rail
road point'i.

Sam UtartH, ow-ner of the Quarah, 
Acme A Pacific Railway, and aaai to 
be a big stockholder in the Fnsco 
lines, ia said to be desirous of extend
ing the line to New Mexico. It is sig- 
mnesnt that Latarus erwns a large 
cement and plaster mil 1 at Flida, 
which tv one of the proposed stations 
on the extension.

That the Santa Fe will resent the 
encroachment of a nrw- Line, especial
ly * great trunk line like the rnaeo, 
into the plains section of the state, is 
believed to be inevitable. The only 
bne which has proponed to ascend 
the rap rex k and penetrate that rich 
and little developed territory ia the 
Fort Worth to Hains, which ia still 
in an embryo stage The entrance 
of a new road would bring about 
competition and result, it is believed 
here, in a recitation of freight rates.

It is known that Ro«wi 11 and many 
other town* in New Mexico are ready 
to meet the official* of the Frisco line 
with bonuses in order to get an east
ern connection in competition with 
the Santa Fc. It is not believed here 
that the construction of the proposed 
line would in any measure militate 
against the nubseouent construction 
of a line of railroad from Fort Worth 
to the* plains section.

If your head is diary on stooping 
or rising suddenly and everything 
turn* bla< l  i the eyes, you have
a torpid liver. Taiu Herbine It is a 
powerful liver regulator. Price, 00c. 
Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

ATTR IH ITK  I l l  KIR Hl’OCRSS 
TO NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

In an interview today, Mr. Warren 
Wright, President of the Calumet 
Raking Powder Company—the largest 
bailing powder -company in the world, 
strongly advocated the use of news
paper advertising, and points to Cal
umet’s success as proof of his State
ment-

Sales 2 1-3 Time* as Much 
“ Calumet sale* are 2 1-2 time* as 

much a* any other brand” stated Mr. 
Wright, "and we attribute this to our 
lavish u*e of newspaper spare. We 
believe that the newspapr is the most 
direct medium we can use in getting 
our message across to the housewife 
and we know from our experience 
covering thirty years, that the house
wife will respond to newspaper ad
vertising quicker than she will to any 
other form of advertising

Newspapers Protect Reader* 
“ The housewives have confidence in 

newapaper advertisements because 
they know that the newapaper* set up 
high utandards for their advertisers. 
It is for that reason that the house
wife looks to the newapaper for in
formation on products in which she 
is interested.”

W A N T E D !
Second Hand Goods

-  Will pay a fair price 
in cash for any and all 
kind of household goods

—We hire moved in the rear of
our stors now and are ready at 
all times to serve you.
— 1 have added more room to my
store and better prepared to han
dle the businees.
— Will buy anything that I can 
sell agntn. Come and see me.
— Will sell cheap for cash W> 
sell on the installment plan. We 
also rent furniture. W » also 
have s little spare room where 
we can store your household 
goods. See us any time.

The Slaton Second 
Hand Store

G. L. Sledge, Propr.
Tel. phone 1(14

J . G  L E V E Y
Insurance and 

Real Estate
— Insure with an agen
cy that is here to stay 
and has not changed 
its personnel.

You Will Want Your Fordson Tractor Early
Everything points to the greatest shortage of Ford 

products this year that has ever existed.
Never before has the demand been so great.
You will want a Fordson Tractor early— here is one 

product you cannot wait for— when the weather opens 
up you will need it.

You will want it for plowing, seeding, cultivating—  
and all your other work. Already it has proved the 
greatest help to profitable farming that has ever been 
offered to you. And at $395 f. o. b. Detroit, the price is 
so low that you lose money every day you are without 
a Fordson. To get delivery you must order early.
— There are no reserve stocks among our dealers—  
our production capacity, great as it is, will not enable 
us to build up a reserve.
— It must be a case of “ first come, first served” and the 
only way in which you can protect yourself is to list 
your order with a Ford Dealer immediately.

— By taking advantage of our dealer’s first oppor
tunity to make delivery, you will be assured of 
having your Fordson when you need it.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
Detroit, Michigan

$395 f. o. b. Detroit

SLATON MOTOR COMPANY
H. G. Stokes, M anage Slaton, Texas

3 times as high
H * r c  Is  t h e T a x  BP1:

State and !.<x*l f edrral Total
1912 ......... S 4,187,000 % 2 5 1 ,0 0 0 $ 4,438,000
1917 7,094,000 4,838,000 11,932,000
1918 7,036,000 3 838,000 10,874,000
1919 . 8,500,000 4,010,000 12,510,000
1920 .. . . . . . .  8,689,000 3,315,000 12,004,000
1921 ........  10,192,000 4.644.000 14 836,000

I he exact figure* for 1**22 arc not yet available, but they will greatly exceed even 1921.
faxee for each mile of railroad operated were $414 in 1912 and $1,270 for 1921.
Tlease note, the tax bill has more than tripled since 1912.
Many public men are keenly alive to the serious situation anting from thi* enormous tax berden 

and have dealt with it in recent addresses Senator Borah *ayt:
"It will be very difficult to reduce freight rates, if we continue in 

this country to increase taxca upon railroads as we have for the last 
four years.”

i be magnitude of the bill suggests one reason why new vtationt, locomotives, and cart, and new 
railroad lines are possible only in a limited way. ami why pasarnger fares and freight rates are so 
much higher than 10 years ago,—

I he tax b ill cornea ahead of everything.
W. B STOREY, f ’resident.

« The Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fc Railway System.

■e**' :W e r

«
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WANTED: Car of POULTRY!
T —On Tuesday and Wednesday, February 13th and 14th, we will load a car of poultry. Bring 

your surplus poultry in and get the cash for it. It must be delivered by Wednesday noon.

— The market has advanced and I will pay the fol
lowing prices from this day to February 14th:
Springers, per pound___________________   16c
Hens, per pound_____________________________ 18c
Old Cocks, per pound_________________________ 6c

Stags, per pound_____________________________ 10c
Good Turkeys, per pound____________________21c
Green Hides, per pound_______________________ 6c
Good Dry Hides, per pound__________________ 10c
—We always pay the top price for produce.

Slaton Produce
J. W. Henderson, Manager Telephone 13, Slaton, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ❖ ♦>

<♦ ♦> •> ♦> v  ♦> < ♦  <♦ <♦ ♦> ♦> •>  %♦

! ON FASHION’S H O R IZO N -SPR IN G  OF 1 3

24 pound sack f o r -------------------------95c
48 pound sack f o r ----------------------$1.85

— When you buy groceries from us you can 
rest assured that they are all right, or that 
we will make them good. We believe in 
high quality groceries at a fair price, cour
teous treatment and prompt deliveries. Try 
us and see if you don’t get all these.

THE TEXAS GROCERY
Geo. BrrkitrfMrr Phone 7 J. P. Kdmonaon

— Dresses with individual love
liness and charming style inspi
ration developed in the newest 
and most beautiful silk and sport 
fabrics.

V ISIT OUR STORE.

— A veritable style exhibit of 
beautiful Dresses, Suits and 
wraps will be presented. Most 
moderately priced.

— A most interesting display of 
the new and selected Millinery 
from the markets awaits your 
approval.

JONES D R Y  GOODS ,  INC.
First Door West Postoffice Slaton, Texas

♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

i

W I L S E L M A  T H E A T R E
J. D. Custer, Manager

—Next Wednesday and Thursday, 
February 14th and 15th.

“ OVER THE H ILL”
— The greatest human story of all times, 
a picture that will live forever. Here from 
a triumphal one-year engagement at four 
of the leading theatres in New York. A 
picture you must not miss.
— Coming, April 11 and 12: “ Way Down 
East.” Read more about it.
— New Serial, Ruth Roland in “The Tim
ber Queen,” will begin Friday, Feb. 23rd. 
It will make your heart pump faster and 
faster to see this daring beauty perform 
sensational thrills.

« > » ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ .................... » » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » ♦

Rcmwnber the number. Phone 136. Sever*! nu mber* of the family at 
—T. E. Jonra A Co. Grocery. Mr. and Mra. G. M. Harlan, living

- ... - ........ ....... near town, have been auifering from
Mr*. E. C. Murphy wan called to attack* of flu.

the bed.*i«.J«’ of h» r mother at Sweet -------------------------
White Great Flour.—1T. E. Jonea & water lant Friday. Late report* are Hide*! Hide*! Hide* wanted at 6c 

Co. Grocery. Phone 196. tha tahe ia improved. per lb by S. 8. SMITHEE.

Mra. Dr. Caateel and Mra Jack 
Yardaman returned Saturday from u 
viait to Mia* Mamye Haney at Abi 
lene.

Jm J* <

!:! Talk About Values! Two-Pants Suits!
■?
Y£

— The importance of two-trousers Suits never was so pronounced 
as today. Years ago inferior fabrics were used, mediocre work
manship was applied, while styles were just so-so. Today we 
offer products of the leading makers of the country at prices 
you ordinarily would pay for single-trousers Suits.

Our new cleaning and pressing equipment tickles the most ex
acting. Just phone us and we’ll right there after your clothes.

THE MERCHANT TAILOR
% *  . > * • > • > ♦ > * ♦ > < ♦  <♦ ♦>♦:* ♦ > ♦ > ♦ > ♦ > ♦ : » ♦ > < •  •
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Eyes Teitfd, GI&m ti Fitted, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday

Artificial Eyes Fitted, Lenses Duplicated 
Consulting Eye Sight Specialist

DR.MILLARD F. SWART
Office, Slaton Drug Telephone 92

V * *  *  *  t  •
M

Day by day in every 
way -we serve you bet
ter and better.
-Why not make the 

Valentine to the wife?
-T h *t Rug. CmuH.1 T abb. Uvigg 
K<w* '  lowing Kuum or Brd Koom
(Mutt.

— % FREE 8KWING M \CIIIV K,—•„ 
****d « m thr brwt.

Foster Furniture Co.

Homr Furnishing* l nderukin*

SLATON KNCA MPMKKT NO. 37, I. 
O. (). K. rn<*ft.-< i*t Shnpbcll Hall every
first and third Friday nights Vis
iting Patriarch* cordially invited to 

with us F. V. Williams. Chief
Tstriarch; J. A. Staggs. Scribe

IF YOU WANT Trees that are well 
adapted to West Tttns or New Mexi
co, it will pay you to send your order 
to the Dalmoot Nut scry , Hpbbs, New 
Mexico L. N Dalmont, Proprietor, 
formerly osnrr of Use Plainview 
Nursery.

FOR SALK or Trade: Choice business 
house and lot, situated in oil town, 
also division noint G. T. A W. rail* 
toad Will seii for half cash, balant'e 
easy terms, or will rxcjiange for acre
age near Slaton, or town lots —JNO 
l-EA, Box 260, Archer City, Texas.

Temporary Baseball Organization Formed.
A temporary baseball organization was form

ed Wednesday night, for the purpose of trying to 
get a league team for Slaton. Officers are: R. A. 
DeLong, president; S. E. Staggs, secretary. A 
committee was appointed to canvass the town for 
financial support and report later.

WANTKD: S«wing of nil kind*, sat
isfaction guarnnu-ed. Residence S. K. 
corner F.ast Ward School.— MRS. 
FRED STOTTLKMIRE.

1 SEE THE SLATON GREENHOUSE 
for White Bermuda Onions, Front 

1 proof cabbage, Shasta I)aisu-s and old 
fashion**! Grass Pinks, ail kinds of 
plants in season. Two blocks vast of 
Fast Ward School. Will treat you 
right.— Mrs. C. Jacobson, Florist.

SANI> AND GRAVEL delivered on 
the job in Slaton at He per 100 lbs. 
Also Cement Blocks for foundations 
or other construction.— H. L. (BUD) 
JOHNSTON.

1C. F. F.van* Grady Wilson

“ THE HOUSE OF SERVICE”
—Evans & Wilson are now open in their 

modern, new shop, where they are equip
ped to turn out cleaning, mending, press
ing and alterations on short notice. We 
make all minor repairs free, and call for 
and deliver promptly. We will appreciate 
a liberal share of your patronage.

EVANS & WILSON. Tailors
Phone 235 "A * near as your phone"

FOR SALE: Mahogany bod room
suite, good aa new; also other articles 
at bargain. S*- D. M. LOVING at 
H t* fa ll's  Tailor Shop.

FOR SALE: Sudan Seed, 14c per lb 
MRS. ED PAYNE, 2 miles southwest 
of Southland.

!^ )R  RENT: Light housekeeping
rooms, nicely furnished, cloae in.— 
MRS. JOE MONTGOMERY.

CL ASSIFIED ADS
LIGHT Housekeeping rooms for rent. 
Apply CANNON HOUSE

SECOND HAND PIANO for sale 
cheap, ('all phone 129.

HEMSTITCHING 10c per yard.— 
MRS T O. PETTY, two block a east
of square.

EGGS and Baby Chirks. See MRS B. 
C. MORGAN

FOR SALE: Pig*, cows, 1 team of 
horses, harness, and wagon, for rash
or terms—W R GRAVES.

FOR FANCY Dressmaking see MRS
G. A. BOURLAND, north of Christ
ian Church.

MY HOME place for sale. 6 rooms
and bath. »2,5o0, cash or term*.— 
W. R GRAVES.

ROOMS, furnished, $10 per month, 
for sleeping or light housekeeping 
JORDAN HOUSE

W t bu\ and sell second hand fur
niture. l ou can always save money 

i by seeing us.— Elrod’s Furniture.

AUTO PAINTING
Top Repairing and Up

holstering.
— Leave orders with E. 
Pogue at Rockwell, or 
telephone Capt. Paul P. 
Murray’s residence. Pa
tronage solicited.

E. P. Hickman
Painter Phone 164

Y O U R  G O O D  W I L L
And Confidence are the Greatest Assets 

This Store Can Have.
If at any time you do not get what you consider a fair deal 

when making a purchase here, wr ask yuo as a special favor to tell 

us about it. Wr want to satisfy you in every way — and we know 

we can if given the chance.

Eggs 30 Cents a Dozen.
We are paying 10 cents a doxen in trade for eggs. Why take 

leas for them ?

Fresh Vegetables
You ran always find fresh vegetables at our store.

"No Farther Than Your Phone to Your Grocere"

CITY MARKET & GROCERY
YOUR GROCERS

Service, Quality and Satisfaction
Free Delivery Telephone 43

— S O M E  S4K Q U A L I T Y —
(But the Price is High)

S O M E  S A Y  P R I C E
(But the Quality is Low)

But Listen, Friends!
-There must be a dividing line— a place 

where high quality and low price must 
moot. We saw a need for such a place in 
Slaton, thus the Forrest Hardware Co. 
A visit to this unusual store will certainly 
prove profitable for you.
— A few new customers every day and 
soon the tale it told— Forrest Hardware 
Co.- the leading store of the Plains.

New Arrivals
— Visit every department. You’ll find 
something new every direction you look. 
Especially at this season do we emphasize 
our new Dry Goods arrivals. You’ll find 
an agreeable surprise awaiting you in dry 
goods, hats, shoes and ready-to-wear for 
your approval.

FORREST HARDWARE CO.
ii Homer Hall, Mgr. Slaton, Texas

Will It Pay to Plant 
Feed This Year?

— Here i« a report that ha* been 
handed out:
--From I>ec lat to Dec. 31*t, 1921, 
ihe consumption arH export of 
vrheat amounted to 9,500.000 bunhels; 
from Dee. l*t to Dec. 31*t, 1922, the 
consumption and export of wheat 
amounted to 2fi.HOO,(XK) bushels 

Bran and Short* * ill be loo high to 
feed, other grain will have to take it* 
place.

Smith Coal & Grain Co.
Phone K9.

B ~ S
BETTER SERVICE

— Day by day in every 
way your clothing is 
getting dirty and dirty.

CALL PHONE 16
— Day by day in every 
way our service is get
ting better and better.

O . Z . B a l l  C Iran*
lothew
lean

"Pay D o  and Drews Better**
(•mu' Fumi«hing* and Tailor Shop 

Where They All Btop 
Phone I f

She'll Appreciate Useful Gifts for 
Valentine

- - ’Member when you were a kid, the 
comic Valentine you used to send? Lots 
of fun to be sure, but what about it now? 
Make up now for those frivolous days by 
giving something really serviceable.

— There is no more appropriate day for 
expressing your love and appreciation 
than on Valentine Day.

W e can suggest a lot of things appro
priate. Come and see. — —

A.L.
O u r

Phone .*>5
H a r w a r e W e a r s

Slaton, Texas



“Lots tor Your
Money Brands”
Should Not Tempt You—Use

CALUMET
Th« Economy BAKING POWDER

•That’s W hat Millions 
•off H o u s e w i v e s  Do

BE9T BY TEST

THE W ORID ’S G RELATE S I' BAKING POWDER

ARE YOU PREPARED 
“ F inancia lly”  to Die?

—STRONG MEN ARE PATINO THE SUPREME PENALTY 
DAILY. IF YOU AKB NOT READY BETTER GET TEAT 
LIFE INSURANCE TODAY.

W. E. O L I V E
FARM LOANS AND INSURANCE SLATON. TEXAS

> • » » « • # » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » # ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • » * • # » ♦ «  M i l l » » » » » *

I MICHELIN
i; Regular Size Cord Tires

You can now buy quality cord 
tires at less than fabric prices.
And you don't have to buy two 
in changing from fabrics to 
cords, as Michelin Regular Size 
Cords can be used opposite fab- 

;; rics without unbalancing the car.

ONE Q U ALITY  ONLY 
— THE BEST—

i BIG STATE GARAGE
' | Leo Hubbard, Mgr. Phone 2. Slaton

■ ■ ... '• " ' "  ' . .......
...................................

: Buy for Yourself——
• — The following silver sets should be in 
; every well-regulated home. Don’t wait 
; for an anniversary, or for someone to give 
| them to you. Buy them yourself, for your- 
i self, and then you will have them when 
! you need them for proper service.

— Steak Sets, Salad Sets, Lettuce Sets, Su
gar and Cream Sets, Almond Sets, To
mato Sets.

OWENS & RAGSDALE
Jewelers and Optometrists Slaton

—They  know that 
Good Baking Powder 
can’t be sold for less— 
that “more for the mon
ey” means bake-day fail
ures, waste of time and 
money—-that Calumet 
means economy.

The Hales of Calumet are 
over 150% greater than 
that of any other bak
ing powder.

Santa Fe Will 
Run Farm Special

Th«> farmer* and ether* interested 
in dairying, hog growing, and poul- 
try raising will be invited to attend 
demonatrutiona to be given in North
west Texan town* by the T« xan State 
Agricultural College in co-operation 
with the Panhandle and Santa Fe 
Kailwuy at the company'* stations in 
46 towns from Swe«twat»: to Shat- 
tuck, Oklahoma.

The Cow, Sow and Hen train, a* 
it ia known, will be financed by the 
Santa Fe Railway. The Agricultural 
College will provide the ipeakera und 
the exhibit* of live stock n..e*h*ry t<* 
muke the demonatration. The Santa 
Ke ia co-operating with the College 
berauae the vitally important mes- 
*age that it hua for the farmers of the 
ntale, can be delivered promptly in 
no other way.

A survey of the state ' industrial 
conditions showa that during the de
pression of the lust yeai or two, far
mers who kept a few milk < ows; some 
brood sows and a bunch of chickens, 
did not feel the hard tim«» so keenly 
a* did those who confined their oper
ations mainly to crop-growing. The 
farmers are urged to come to the 
train prepared to aek questions.

The speakers from the Agricultural 
College will be leaders in their re
spective department*— Professor Ev
ans, dairying; Profea*oi Ward, hog 
raising; Profeasor Eda n, poultry 
raising.

T. B (lullaher, general freight and 
passenger agent anil be in charge of
the enterprise, and J. F Jarell, man 
ager of the company's agricultural 
devdopment department and A. M 
Hove, assistant editor of the Earth, 
the company's agricultural and in 
dustrial paper, will accompany the 
tram.

The train will be on time and meet 
Inga will start promptly on arival 
In addition to the regular program of 
lecturer* on dairying, hog raising 
and poultry raising, there will be a 
meeting for boys and girls.

A special invitation Is extended to 
the farm women to attend the dem 
onstrations, as the sneakers will 
have something particularly import
ant to say to them

The schedule for Northwest Texas 
follows:

Friday, March 23:
Koch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8:15 a. m.
Snyder . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9.40 a. ni.
Post ................ - ____..12:40 p. m.
Southland . . . . . . . . . -------  2 45 p. m.
Slaton . .................... 4 00 p. m.

Saturday, March 24
Lamesa .. _______  -- * 30 a m.
O’Donnell _______   ...10:45 a. m.
Tahoka .......................... 12 45 p m.
Lubbock ...................  4:40 p m.

Monday, March 26
Scagravcs ______________ 8 30 a. m.
Brownfield  ----- 10:50 a. m.
Idalou.............................. 1:56 P m.
Lorenzo . . . . . . —  - -.- 3:15 p. m.
RaUs ................................6:15 p. m.
Crosby ton  _______ . . . . .  7:30 p. m

Intestinal worms destroy the health 
of children and weaken thcir vitality. 
The worms should be expelled before 
serious damage is done. White s
Cream Vermifuge is a thoroughly 
•uci'<k**ful rMfH'dy. Pric*, Sol i
by Slaton Drug Co.

Then again, speaking of automo
biles, if anyone was speaking of auto
mobiles, some folks had to wash the 
mud from their oil boats in order to 
find a place to hang their new license 
numbers.

Hides, hides and poultry. Slaton 
Produce Company will buy them. Tel- 
ephsne 13.

Dr. Ruby Morris Reed
The only lady Chiropractor in Slaton
-  - Women’s and ch Jren’s dis< sea n 
specialty. Office hour* 9 to 12; 2 to *1.
-  Phone 23d, room 5, upstair* In 
Williams Building.

LANE & RATLIFF
Attorney* at Law

Practice in all the Courts 
Special Attention to Collections 

Office Upstairs Twaddle Bldg.

FOR HALE HE TKADK.

l>ort touring ear, two year* old, in 
good condition; will aeli worth the 
money or trade for real estate.

W. DONALD.

FEED AND FUEL

— We are handling a fall line 
of feed and the beet Colorado 
Coal that can be bought.
—Give us a trial and we are 
sure that you will be pleased 
with both qaality and pricea.

FINCHER BROS.
Feed sad Fuel Ph<me 224

Trammell House
J. F. CAGLE, Prop 

Under new management and ev
erything clean and neat and first- 
rises board and rooms by day, week 
or month

— Your Patronage will 
be appreciated.

Get you school supplies at Teague's

! F O R  T H E  C O Z Y  H O M E
>
I — Life in the home revolves about the 
| Living Room. It is the meeting place of 
; the family. It is the heart of the home.
! For furniture in keeping with this duty of 
; the living room we have chosen carefully 
; from the best work of the best manufact- 
! urors. Call and see our furniture built 

for comfort.
Our stock of rugs, stoves, queensware,

: cutlery, stoves, and novelty goods is very
complete.
— We also carry a large line of wall paper 

» in all the wanted designs, and it is marked 
at a price you can afford to pay.

j SLATON FURNITURE CO. INC.
1 Home Furnishers Undertakers

i f a w a g f a m ia a M w ia M a M ^

Ready to Go With Federal Tires!
— When Federal Tires are on your auto
mobile you can forget all about ’em for 
thousands of miles. That’s the best rec
ommendation we can think of.
— Just keep them properly inflated attd 
only a very unusual accident will cause 
trouble.
— For those who want a cheaper tire, we 
have thorn, worth the money, too, priced 
from $6.50 up in the small sizes.

Remember Our Free Road Service.

SLATON TIRE &  SUPPLY CO.
J. F. Frye, Owner Slaton, Texas

| A MEAL OF QUALITY—
| —and wholesome, will cost you less 
| if you buy your next order here.
I — TRY IT—

t THE BLUE FRONT GROCERY
J Telephone 94 Free Delivery

There'i Joy and Comfort in Keeping the 
Old Home Place Beautiful.

—You ran do this with occasional slight repairs, and with a coat 

of our good paint. W« have materials for a new home, too. In

cluding every item down to the paper. And you'd be surprised 

at how little they met

Forrest Lumber Company
Telephone 1M SLATON, TEXAS



—

S. H. Adams, /If. D.
PATRICIAN AND SI AG BON

SLATON. TEXAS
o i m  O H  r w  w « t  *

Ftrat SUto Bank 
an: Often IS; Wseidanre 14

Dr. Millard F. Swart
OPTOMETRIST

By Standard Riimifl«U*n 
Oftcc With Slaton Drug Co. I'honr It

W. L. Huckabay, M D.
Spoon! attention given te

women tod children 
Oflc« tp * i« ir i  HU ton Slot* Bonk 

i: Oftce 171, Horn4— e 171 
SLATON. TEXAS

Chiropractic
ilnai Adjoetma tor An 4 
t m U tod Ntrr«M  Dtotor

C. 4 . Smif/i
CHIROPRACTOR

**HONA 1*7 SLATON. TEXAS

H. F. miller, m. D.
8AL1.1F W. MILLKK. M D.

Oflt* Upstair* Slaton State Rtak 
Office I'hone 1*4

Residence Phone 14

W.A. T acker, M. D.
(Mlrw n  lUreed Floor 

M urtir Building 
SI A  TON. TEXAS 

(>H ire l AO K m

Dr. Ben T. Owens
o irv n sT

•Bee Upstairs Hltton Httte Bank 
Telephone 1*7

J. P. M ARKHXM
CIVIL RNGINKER tad SURVEYOR

— Eng riwrm< tnd Surveying done 
promptly tnd correctly.

Uferr Over Poet Olhce

Dr. Jesse W. Philips
l>r«titt and Oral Hurgroa 

tMfc<r Upstair* To addle Baildtag 
SUtoo, Te&u

Fosters Weekly 
Weather Bulletin

Washington, Feb. 8.-— In m general 
way MsnY crop weather will be aim- 
tUr to that of tha past three months; 
aa an average Last moisture between 
Meridian 90 and Rockiee' crest; moat 
on the Pacific slope and east of Mer
idian 90. On tha Pacific alope moat 
moiature will be on the aouthern and 
weatern long slop,*; between Merid
ian 90 ami Rockies’ creat moat moist
ure will be on the lonp southeastern 
slope* and east of Met idian 90 on the 
southern and western slopes. These 
slopes will probably gat double the 
moisture of their opposites. The 
cause is found in the place from 
whence will come the moiature for 
Pacific alope being out on the Pacific 
Ocean For east of the Rockies the 
Caribbean Sea with Windward Islands 
as iU center will furnish the moisture.

The aecend principal feature that 
controlla amount of moisture is the 
storms which have two qualifications, 
severity and varying paths they fol
low, making their effects quite dif
ficult to determine in advance These 
March storms will get in their work 
during the weeks centering on 6, 20 
and 29 and most moisture will occur 
as they cross the continent from west 
to east. March cropweather is ex
pected to to. as a continental whole, 
near a ten- year average. 1-ocal fore
casts follow;

Sue. 6. Slaton and vicinity: South
of 39, between 90 and Rockies' crest; 
highest temperature near Feb. 11, 
lowest 17; most severe storms and 
most moifture near 16.

1 hiring March the t*ra|>orary mag
netic pole that has been almost sta
tionary for about eleven months will 
begin to break up ami as it breaks the 
weather conditions, all over the conti
nent will change, some for totter, 
some for worse cropweather. Astron
omers know that temporary magnet
ic poles are formvd, but they do not 
know the cause and have found no 
use for them I know their cause and 
have found two important uses for 
them They furnish the moisture for 
the continents and they furnish fish 
food The migrations of fish are well 
known The sixes and effects of these 
local magnetic Pole* vary The one 
of which the Windward Islands is 
the center is about 1,000 miles in di
ameter; it covers all the Caribbean 
Sea. parts of the Gulf of Mexico and 
Atlantic Ocean. Fish have migrated 
into that magnetic pole in great num-

50
GOOD

CIGARETTESlGf
G E N U IN E

“B u ll "
DURHAM
TOBACCO

8LATO N SEEN HY A
FORMER CTTIZKN

The growth of the little city of Sla
ton on the South Plains has prompted 
much speculation. People asked why 
and how it came about that a little 
town that was not much more than a 
Mot on the landscape has grown until 
it boasts of four gins and a compress, 
and whose farmers marketed a mil
lion dollars* worth of cotton this year. 
The growth is neither strange nor 
unusual. Five years ago it was not 
apparent, but today it is easily un
derstood. It is due to nothing more 
nor leas than the development of the 
country, and the increase in the Santa 
Pc pay roll. Ten years ago the little 
gin there did not handle five hundred 
bales of cotton. This year thsre was 
work for four gins, it was merely 
developing the agricultural resources. 
Cotton did it. With as much cotton 
raised in Hemphill County, Canadian 
would to making Lubbock step out 
for the place as second city of the 
Panhandle. With the development 
of the agricultural resources of the 

1'anhan tha; Million In
habitants Giub wiU become a reality. 
—Canadian Record.

Tkt Mime BtU rmmimdt jm  tkay'rt 
■mmhtmg f* ir s r  /w r -mrtet.

This Sign Means 
Y o u reN w
When you sec chc sign of die Blue Bell, 
remember, you're near Some. The actual 
distance -over rivers, mountain* and des
erts—may be miles or hundred* of mites; 
but the Blue Bell meant a telephone—a 
cheerful corps of Long Distance operators 
—at your service, ready to transport your 
voice—yesr.

How You May Send Your Voter Home

It is oasy to get rid of the misery 
of heartburn or indigestion. Harbin* 
goes right to the spot. It drives out 
the badly digested food and make* 
you feel fine. Price. 60c. Sold by 
Slaton l>rug Co.

StsHos to Station Calls
—T kit terries it ouickrr 
sad costs leta Use it if 
you will talk to anyone 
who snswers the tele
phone st the Dumber you 
eall. livening Stgieo 
So Station Calk (I i SO 
p ra to midnight i art 
half (be day rate (mini
mum 25c)j Night Sto
wes. to Ssstioa Coils 
(m*luightto4i JOa, ra.)

are one-fourth the <t«y 
rate (minimum 2Se).

Person to Person Cede
(call* to s particular

Crson) cost about one.
urth more thaa Station 

to 6utioa day service.

Be sore to tell the Lone 
Distance operator whir* 
class of call j 
place.

rstor < 
you wish to

A. A. B U R M IN  W. A. KOONS 
Attorneys At Law

Offices Upstairs Shopbsll Building 
State and Frdrml Practice

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

A  M o d e rn  F ir e p r o o f  B u ild in g

Cguipped for M<-di<-al and Sur
gical Cases--X-Ray and Path

ological laboratories

Dr. J. T. Krueger
lieaefel '•■r *• • *

Dr. J. T. Hut. Kiriub
Xre. X *t. Nwa* aaS Th itu l

Dr. M C. Oourtea
U e o m i U r  lit or

Dr. O. F. Feebler
Geeerrl U r .-in*

♦
M u , (  De Mink. B. N 

euuere.tr rule* t 
Mine X. CUu ~.u k ... B N.

A rr 'l Veil
Hrlne t  CrtSfltk. R IS

Dwti i >«■
C. I  Meet. B u r l- r e  M «i

♦
A rAeriereM T r i.n ii|  k.keel ,# cm  
SueTnM ki M •• Anne D t.esea, I  
I ,  t n e w e iW 'l i r l  •< § h t  kerUkf 
f  mu g m r n  eke derm  le enter 
o r *  nSSmrr Mirr 1 n o

HIGH GRADE SHOE 
REPAIRING

— Hsmb-m  wan aerer totter. I shall 
4m ail that esn to do nr to improve 
atoe repairing, sad »  U soon have 
os# of the sr•  ret ap-to date Sol* 
Stitcher* Bring me your shoe work 
and to ronviao-d that my work m of 
the big keel quality and lowest prices

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Mrs. A. L  Cozby
First Door South of Bakery 

SLATON, TAX AS

DONT YOU FAIL TO VISIT

The Slaton Fish and 
Oyster Market

trton you are in Slaton W» carry a 
somplet- has of Ash and oysters nsd 
all kind* of fresh and cored moots 
Wr havs a big shipment of sugar 
eurrd Itasn. and wail sell them at

Mason & Kercheval
Neat Door to Booa's Grocery

— “ A city with vacant lots scatter- 
i-d around rsnsmblsa a graveyard 
in the dead of winter.**

— In these days of 
prosperity, high rents 
and scarcity of houses 
you should be enjoy
ing a good revenue off 
of rent houses instead 
of growing grasses 
and paying taxes on 
dead land.

Ask ue about building The ex
perience we have gained in the 
building business in cheerfully at 
your service.

A

Pa n h a n d l e  
L u m b e r  (s

O U R  AIM —
TO HELP IMPROVE 
THE PANHANDLE-*

i. W Hood. Mgr

YOUNG FRIEND! IF GEORGE
FROM HIS G K W K  ON HIS 
WASHINGTON COULD RISK
BIRTHDAY. THP. 22nd OF THIS
MONTH

and see our cities at midnight light
ed as bright as day. hear the whirl of 
the electric car. talk over the wireless 
telephone, send a message by wire
less to a ship far out at sea, examine 
his own tones with an X-rky, view 
the sunny pla ns and cannaD of Mars 
through a telescope, take a Right 
from America to Ktirop* in an air
ship, and return under the waters of 
the ocean in a submarine, get run 
over by an automobile going ninety 
miles an hour—but what s the use of 
going hack a hundred years? A sys
tem of shorthand and bookkeeping 
thirty years old is of but little use 
today.

As the steamship has crowded out 
the sail boat, as the typewriter the 
goose quil i*en and pokeborry ink, so 
have the famous Byrne systems of 
Bookkeeping, Business Training and 
Shorthand taken the olace of the old 
systems, and the Tyler Commercial 
College with Its modem progressive 
business methods has taken its place 
at the head of American Business 
Training Schools.

The reason is plain: these sys
tems cut in half the time and coat of 
becoming an expert accountant or 
stenographer; they teach business as 
well as bookkeeping they make it pos
sible for the student to graduate and 
begin earning while the student of 
other systems is less than half 
through his course; they give the stu
dent a more thorough practical work
ing knowledge which means a higher 
salary and the college has kept a- 
breaat of the times and met the de
mands of the must exacting business 
office.

The practical, modern, time-saviag 
systems can to had in this section 
only in the Tyler Commercial College. 
You would not think of ruling in a 
horse-drawn vehicle in preference sto 
an automobile. Then why think of 
studying the old oxcart systems of 
accounting and stenography when you 
can get the Hym* Systems which pos
sess such wonderful advantages that 
they enable tha management of the 
Tyler Commercial College to build the 
largest business training school in 
America, with an annual enrollment 
of four thousand.

For free catalogue, fill in and mail
to the Tyler Commercial College, T y 
ler, Texas You want the beat from a 
college with a national reputation.
Name 6  ___ . . . __________________
Address ____. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Name of paper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ash the tperattr f i r  unnfilt rates As 
way fm ntl its which fta art mternUd.

SotmuwiEN Beu. T i
i s v r m s i r i

—  • A M

| Service That Speaks for Itself!

f

—We cannot explain to you in words the efficiency of oar wnrk 
half so well as in actually showing the work. We pride our- 
•< lv««e on the fact and nre always glad to uliow a piece of work 
that wr have done. Of courr.c, this is a shoe shop of fame, but 
« e do auto top repair work in tonne* tion. and would to glad to 
give you an estimate on recovering your top.

WHITAKER & WHITE
Auto T op, Boot, Shoe and Harness Garage

First Door South Slaton Motor Co.

..................... ...

A Kansas minister says people ara 
quitting moonshine whiskey. That's 
right We saw in the newspaprs a 
few daya ago where they burned two 
of them in the isms town one day.

In an attack of acute rheumatism 
in which there is much pain Ballard's 
Snow Liniment is a necessary part of 
the treatment. It la a powerful pain 
relief Three suae, 90r, 60r, and IIBO 
per bottle Sold by Slaton Drug Go.

A H INT ABOUT FIRST CIJVSS DRUGS

— If you are looking for high class drugs 
you should visit our store. We specialize 
on pure, fresh drugs.

And if it’s the better kind of facial prep
arations you will be highly paid to try 
some bought from here. .
—Our hot drinks are delicious and re
freshing. Notice the pleasing expression 
when you suggest bringing “ her” to our 
store for a drink.

/

SLATON DRUG COmPANY
J. Y. Halting*worth. Frapr Phana *X. Matsa, Tnaaa

» » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » • » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦  M M I > I — I U  | M

A New York minister says it’s all 
wrong to to poor It’s a blamed Join the Chamber of Commerce Today

or



Sign Your Own Emancipation 
Proclamation

— Throw olT the shackles that bind every 
man who has no bank account. If you are 
ambitious to have independence, success 
and happiness, open an account in this 
bank today. Add to it regularly, then you 
will have freedom.

Saving is Sure— Saving is Wise.

THE SLATON STATE BANK
Active Officers

R. J. MURRAY, President W. K. OLIVE, Cashier
C. C. HOFFMAN, Vice Pres CARL GEORGE. Asst. Caahier

Directors
R J. MURRAY, President

C. C. Hoffman W. E Smart
W. K. Olive W. 8. Posey

WELL FIND THE TROUBLE
— Is your car behaving perfectly? No 
matter how slight or how great the trou
ble may be, we have a man, Mr. C. L. 
Smith, who will repair it satisfactorily—  
at the lowest possible cost and in the least 
time. Satisfaction guaranteed.
— Skilled mechanics and courteous treat
ment is our motto.

T H E  S T A R  G A R A G E
Telephone 104 Slaton, Texas

IT aT entines
M O O N L I G H T  

M O O N S H I N E
— All three are conducive to pipe-dreams—  
and dreams are an essential to success.
— Dreaming dreams, however, is without 
value unless an effort is made to realize 
them.
— This bank likes to hear men's plans—  
likes to know men’s ambitions and, above 
all, likes to help men on and up— not be
cause of any missionary motives but be
cause it's good business.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
kJhe flank for Svcruiocfu

Officers
J H RRF.WF.K, President R M ELLIS, JR., A u l  C u liiifw. c. B r ig h t , ca *k *r Do r o t h y  l e v it y , Bookkeeper

Directors
J. H. BREWER C. F ANDERSON
W C. W RKfllT  8 H. ADAMS

H W RAG8DALR

y/e Turn to Lincoln for Guidance!
Feb. 12th, Monday, we pay honor to the 

immortal Lincoln, the son of pioneers; the 
self-made student; the backwoods lawyer; 
the great emancipator and the martyred 
we shall hold to his truths, for from his life 
itably for guidance in the vexing industrial 
and political problems confronting the na
tion than to the ideals of unselfish service 
and courageous faith of this great American.

-The homely philosophy of this wonderful 
man is the philosophy of this Store— and 
president. Nowhere can we turn more prof- 
we draw the greatest of civic lessons—  
Americanism.
— We are glad to welcome our many friends 
and customers in our new home, and want 
you to call and inspect our new store, stock 
and fixtures. Watch for our announcement 
next week.

Payne Dry Goods Co.
In Cruce IHd;', N *it to Blue Front Grocery 3 ,

V > kr u

■ • &  ■ ;

,  —— —

Personal Mention.
Mrs. If. G. Stokes is attending the 

bedside of her mother. Mrs. J. W. Mc
Donald, who underwent a serious op
eration in a sanitarium at Abilene 
this week.

Unde Joe Garland, who has been 
seriously ill for some time, is report
ed as not much improvi.l

Mrs. C. T. Lokoy was on the sick 
list this week.

Every way and every day take your 
chickens, egg*, butter nnd cream to 
S. 8. -SMITHES

Geo. Borkstrc'vser of the Texts 
Grocery, is up after an attack of flu.

H. A. Scott has return*! to his 
home at Omahu, Nebraska, after a 
visit of several weeks in Slaton, look
ing after property interests.

Every day ami every way I pay 
the best price for produce.— 8. 8.
SMITHEE 

Mi* <;•■<•> Ma riott is up again 
after a second attack of flu

For the next few days I will psy 
the highest price possible for chickens 
and turkey*.—8. 8. SMITHEE.

O. C. Adams of McAlester, Okla , is 
here for a visit with his sister, Mrs. 
R G. Shankle.

Mrs. Mabel Adkins is here from 
Floydada, visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs T. J. Castleberry.

The C'ivic and Culture Club will 
meet with Miss Clara Klattenhoff on 
Saturday afternoon, at the pretty 
country home of her parent*, Mr. 
and Mr*. M F. Klattenhoff.

Liquid Boroione is an efficient heal
ing remedy for human or animal fleah. 
It mends a severe wound, sore, cut or 
scratch in the shortest possible time 
Price, 30c. ttOc and 11.20. Sold by 
Slaton Drug Co.

A TK IN S ’ M ARKET
reah and cured meats at prices yea 

ran afford.
W* Appreciate Your Business

Telephone No. 5
octh Hide Sanitary Grocery

P A U L  O W E N S
O P T O M R T S I R T

By Standard Examination
Office, Owens A Ragsdale. Jeweler* 

TMophon 191

Are you supporting the community 
with your time and money ?

Arouse Yourself to Your Danger

■ :h * D  /,!
o iu .V ^

l i T

—Get a policy of Fire la- 
euranre at once. l>on't keep 
putting off thin important 
matter. Firm will occur 
even in oo-ralird “ flre-proor* 
buildings, and unices you 
ha\e a policy your loan, 
whatever it may be, cannot 
be reenrerrd. A ntnall an
nual premium protect* vmr 
property. Attend to it now.

— IF IT S  INSURANCE WH 
WRITE IT. Protect your 
automobile against fire, ac
cident and theft in a com
pany that in reliable.

Stephenson Bros. Insurance Agency
Ray Stephenson Roy Stephenson

R E A L  E S T A T E  B A R G A I H S
----- 1 have reduced hie price* on all Blocks north of Dickens

Street, moat of the block* con lair, mg nboot two and one-fourth 

acres, which I will sell on the following terms: $100.00 rush

down on each block bought and the balance in one, two, and 

throe years at 8 per cent interest, 'Hie* blocks are selling fast. 

Seu ms before they are all gone.

— - I  also have two acreage trad* that I can aoll on good Urmi, 

and will consider Slaton property In on a trod*.

-----IF  INTERIWTED SEE ME FOR SANTA KE LOTS Prtcmi

are the same as they were ten yean ago.

*

J. T. OVERBY, Real Estate
Oftt* Rear Klatoe State Bonk IM . Slaton. T i

IM W I I l


